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PERSONALLY CONDUCTED TOUR
TO NIAGARA FALLS AT .

VERT LOW RATES

Via. Seaboard Air line Railway, Sep
tember 2d Party Win Be Away

14 Days la Charge) of Mr-an- d

Mrs, C 11. GstUs
A Delightful Trip.

To points of interest in and around
Niagara Falls, Toronto, Buffalo,
Albany, day trip down the beautiful
Hudson river, New Tork, Philadel-
phia. Atlantic City and Washington
City, at very low rates, both railroad
and hotels, European and American
plan, personally conducted by Mr
C. II. Gattls, Traveling Passenger
Agent, Seaboard Air Line Railway,
and Mrs. Gattls, leaving points in
the State Wednesday morning, Sep
tember 2d, returning home about Sep-

tember 15th, with three (1) to five
(S) days' stop-ov- er at the principal
points of interest.

Round trip railroad fare will cost
about 135.00 from Raieign and Dur
ham, and Charlotte about $40.00,
Wilmington 139.00, and the same
basis from other points, and Pullman
cars will be provided for the exclu-

sive use of the party with additional
cost of about 110.00 per berth, though
two (2) ocupylng the same berth the
Pullman will be only half of the
above amount for the entire trip.

Special low side-tri- p rates will be
made for the party over the Riche
lieu & Ontario Navigation Co.,
Nlanra Hnrn . RlMtrle R. R..
Niagara elt Line, Niagara Transfer
Co., Niagara Navigation Co., and the
Niagara Falls Park & River Co., and
any other of tne side-tri- p routes tnat
the party may desire to take.

The' trio Is made at. the lowest
possible party rates that can be se-
cured, as the party will travel on
party rate tickets for ten or more
people, and nothing will be lacking
In all the neceasarv arrangements to
make the trip pleasant and com- -

fortable for all.
A 'more delightful tlms could not

be selected, as early In, September Is
th mnmt nttrartlv ma ltn nf tfiST

, JtTON MAJWFACTVsUNO COL

A PUBLIC BENEFACTOR
is now vlsrroro charlotte.
Man of Original Ideas, Xovel Methods
. and Big Achievements Will Be In

CfaarkKte.HJa Whole- - Career Has
Been Marked by a Deterfnination
to Do Things on a Large Scale
Cornea Here - tov Meet the People
and Make Them His Friend
Something of His tTnlqne Methods
and Remarkable Success Through,
out'tho Country Is Accompanied
by a Large Staff of Aasociatea aad
Kepreaentailvea,
The announcement that Cot

Frank A. Dillingham, prominent
manufacturer, orator and traveler:
the public spirited American, , who
calls the ' whole United States ' his
home, and every one of Its lnhabl
tants hi personal friends and neigh
bors, is in this city and has caused
a perceptible ripple of excitement.,
Those who are Intimately acquaint
ed with Colonel Dillingham know
that his visit will be an event In the
history of this section, and that
within a few days after his arrivalevery man, woman ana cniia in
Charlotte' will bs numbered among
the thousands who call him friend.

There are many men In the country
who are looked upon as popular
idols, but. In nearly every case, their
popularity may be attributed to
some office, profession or particular
line f public service which has
thrown them In close contact with
the public. Colonel Dillingham Is a
private cltlsen, neither holding nor
seeking public office, but devoting
every hour of his life to the attain
ment of his one object, and that is.
to merit and hold the friendship of
every person with whom he comes
In contact.

One of the striking characteristics
of Colonel Dillingham Is his marked
aversion to doing anything In the
ordinary way. He Is a man of Ideas,
original Ideas, that cause people to
open their eyes In smazement and
wonder what his next move will .be,
Another conspicuous feature of this
man s character Is his strong deter-
mination to do everything he at-
tempts on a large scale. The ordi
nary acts of the ordinary man may
be enlarged or multiplied a hundred
times, to convey an adequate Idea
of the DHUngham method ot doing
things. Every man will freely give
away a dollar, but when such an
Impulse strikes Colonel Dillingham
nothing short of the distribution of
several thousand dollars will satisfy
the desire. This wholesale idea of
doing things is agsln Illustrated In
the matter of diamonds. Most men
are satisfied with the possession of
one- - stone, but Colonel Dillingham
Indulges his fancy In this direction
to the extent of Wearing over one
hundred.

Thts idea of magnitude and
thoroughness has dominated the
whole life of the msn. In early life
he was urged to become a physician,
but decided that the field was too
limited. The alleviation of human
suffering appealed to his nature
strongly, but it must be done on a
wholesale plan, and here was born
the Idea which resulted lh the man
ufacture of Plant Juice from medici
nal herbs, an Idea which has brought
relief to millions of sufferers. This
satisfied Colonel Dillingham's ambi-
tion to relieve his fellow man on a
gigantic scale, and made hjs name

household word throughout- - tne
land.

On arriving In a city Colonel Dil
lingham's first idea Is to get ac -

quainted with the people. Many
prominent citizens and business men
call at his hotel, but his desire to
meet the people, the great back
bone of the community, must bs
satisfied, and to accomplish this ne
gives a nightly entertainment, in tne
open air. consisting of a mlnlstrel
narformiinct and an Interesting lec
ture delivered by one of Colonel Dil
lingham's able staff of orators ana
lecturers, and here this remarkable
man mlnrlpi with thS DCODlS. Shakes
them by the hand, meets old friends
and makes new ones.

Colonel Dillngham'a representa
tives am now busily engaged in
making arrangements for his stay in
the city, where he expects to remain
for some time.

No Date Fixed For Trial of Bank
'Cases.

Special to Ths Observer.
Asheville, Aug. 11. The question

of a date for the trial of the First
National Bank of AshevUle cases did
not eome un before Judge Newman
this morning, as was expected. When
court was reconvened nothing was
said about the bank oases and It was
learned later that District Attorney
Holton had been called to Winston-8ale- m

and that Judge Newman had
consented to await the district attor-
ney's return before proceeding in the
matter. In the event uts aisinci at-
torney returns to-nig- ht or
It Is said that the matter of fixing

date will bs promptly taken up.
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Morenead Armfleld died le f";1
hts home ea ,Broad .treat .

o'clock after-a- n Ulnessof
- . urinm mrer- - trouble.

from the.sy-n- e w " -

ted.., a- ;T";surr :r
h Johns MopKini xiuy "v""

more but! he did r give any hope
the best medicalnotwithstanding. nd

attention and constant care of the
nurses he gradually

hut T'w"Thort
yaile. He wa. a

f High Point a well as of the State.
Surviving him Is hi. wife. . father
mother, three brothers. Messrs. Will

- J. Armfleld. of Aeheboro; Jesse Arm-fiel- d,

of Thomasville; and Frank Arm-fiel- d,

of this city; two sisters. Mrs.

frank Armfleld. of Monroe, and Mrs.

R. T. Pickens, of this city, and nu- -

anerous relatives.
Mr. Armfleld. soon after graduat-

ing from the University of North
Carolina, took charge as cashier or

the First National tank of this city
and for many years was identified
with this institution, later becoming

' :. Interested in the North Carolina Sav-

ings Bank and Trust Company and
th North Carolina Fire insurance
Company, holding active offices in

these two institutions. He Yield many
other positions of trust in the man- -

: nfacturlns.V industrial, educational
mnA ihr Interest nere and ele- -

whi. He was always ready to fur
; ther the progress of any enterprise

' for the upbuilding of High Point,
butting his money in mem ana

.times lending money to people and
concerns that could not "nave gotten
It otherwise. and there are many who
Will pay sincere tribute to their dead
friend and benefactor. To his alma
mater he was ever loyal and he lias
made many contributions In money
and otherwise to the University of
Korth Carolina. He was a member

' of one of the leading societies at the
University and was honored on many
occasions by the organisation. Eu-

gene Armnold was a man of many
good Qualities and many acts of kind-

ness, many noble deeds of heart
and hahd, of which the world knew

. little of, have been done by him. He
. was reserved In his ways and did not

attempt at show snd there are many
Who will red these lines who wtli
reflect and lay a wreath of love and
remembrance upon his bier to-da- y.

The writer has known Mr. Armfleld
' tor twenty years and during that
time recalls several instances when he
displayed that lnnr feeling of broth-- ;

rly love to his fellow man In a true
.'sense. No trumpets proclaimed the

deed but the hand and heart acted
la response to the nature within. Mr.
Armfleld was a learned man. a brainy
man in many respects. He was well
up on literature and the arm snd was

"- - teacher to the pupil on most any
question one may ask in ancient or

- modern history or matters of mo-

ment
He died in the prime of his lire, S

years of age, and his untimely end
causes the dark shadows of sorrow
to fall across the heartstone and re-

flect their sombre shadows over city
and 6tate where he has many friends.

; He was a member of Guilford
Council No. 23. Jr. O. U. A M., of
this city, and will be buried with the
honors of this order. The funeral
cervices will be conducted from the

, graded school auditorium Thursday
- morning at 10 o'clock, conducted by

Rev. O. L. Powers, of the First Bap-

tist church, and Rev. G. F. Klrby.
of the M. E. church, deceased having- been a honored member of the
school board. The banks of the city

' will also close their doors front 10

to 11 o'clock during the funeral out
of respect to the deceased.

The following history of his life is
taken from the hand book "Proml-- "

Bent People of North Carolina:"
Was born September 25th, 1869, a

on of W. J. Armfleld. Sr., a banker
11 of High Point. He graduated from

Oullford College with class of 1886

and from the University of North Car-

olina with the class of 1888. He en-

tered the banking business in 1888
as cashier of the National Bank of
High Point. He Is president of the

Hank of Thomasville and the Bank
of Alamance, both of which he or- -'

ganlscd and was the principal org.'u----

Izer and is a director In ten other
' banks throughout North Carolina, be-

tides being an officer and director in
a dozen or more manufacturing
plants. He is secretary and treasurer
of the People's Building and Loan
Association and director In thi M-
echanics' Perpetual Uulldlni; and Loai
Assoclai'.on and li lastly intereel
In Insurance and real estate. He is a
trustee, of the University of North
Carolina, and is a member of the
visiting board and founder of the

"Armfleld Library of English Physiology
In the University at a cost of $5,000

. year, which carries with It five
scholarships perpetually. He Is sec- -
retary of the North Carolina Chll-- "

dren's Home Society, a philanthropic
, Institution, and a contributor to va- -
rious educational and religious Insti-
tutions. Mr. Armfleld Is broal In his

, Charities. His vltw of the matter Is"
ot to question "Was It this man's

- fault that he is In need?" but rather
"Is he In need now, and what can I
do to help him?" He has written

, several addresses on various subjects
and is a member of the Modern Lan- -.

guar Association and of the Amerl- -
can Economic Association.. Also a
member of the Jr. O. U. A M.

Mrs. 8, A. Dunn, or Scotland Neck.
Special to The Observer.

Scotland Neck. Aug. 12. One of the
largest gatherings ever seen at a cem-
etery here was present yesterday af- -i

. ternoon at & o'clock to witness the
fcuriel of Mr. Sam A. Dunn, who died

:' Sunday afternoon at S o'clock. Bhe
"was the only daughter of Mr. R. C.
' Jtwey, one of the leading merchants

and business men of the town and
, county, and the wife f Mr. Sam A.

' Dun a. a rising young lawyer of this
place. .Khe had been ill but a few-week- s

and her death . was a great
hock. She was a beautiful bride Jan-

uary 17th. 105. and her manv friend
and 'admirers had hoped for her sf
long and useful Ufa. The few shortyears of her Married life were marked

' by great happiness la her home and
- her hospitality to friends. ' She leave

dren, father, step-moth- er, two' broth-
ers and a large family connection, .

The funeral exercises were conduct
ed by Rev.-B- .' A McFarland. pastor
or tne Baptist ennren here, assisted by
Kec. C. A Jones, 'f the .Methodist
church, and Rev, C O. Christian, of
the Presbyterian church.-Th- e grave
was lined with white and It was literal-
ly banked with flowers. One of the
pretuest corai contribution was a

class of the Baptist Bunaay acnook
Mrs. XutM in early life became a mem-b- ar

of the Baptist church, to which
she was devoted. 6be was a young
woman of rare culture and attraction.
HAvin- - keen raised in a good home,
received fine : tralaing in th local
achols,iandwas one of the finest
young women who wm tome. Baptist
University fsr ; women a .ttaieign,
where she made splendid record and
many friends. '

- Truly a deep sorrow has fallen op-

en the community by reason of her
death, - , . : . "

Mrs, Morris Flenhman, of Dnnn.
Cemspondence of The jQbserver.Jl

Dunn, Aug. 12. Sunday night Mrs.
Morris Fleshman died wltn pneu
monlaT She "wis taken VWTehttrfn SaP
nrday night with a general cone-- i
tion of the system, ana nen nrmor.
rhages set tip. Drs. Sexton and High-smit- h

were her physicians and Dr.
tr Hishsmlth. of Fayettevllle, was

called, but the disease would not yield
in the trntmnt Her nusoana ana
brother left on the midnight train with
the remains for Baltlmore-wher- e the
funeral took nlace Tuesday. Mrs.
Fleshman was married to Mr. Morris
Fleshman about three years ago ana
Rinveri here, where she has since re
sided and made many friends. It was
a sudden shock to her many friends,
and esoeclally her husband and broth
er, ss she was as well ss usual on re
tiring Saturday night, sne leaves one
little boy fifteen months old.

EXISTING EXEMPTION LAWS- -

Effects of North Carolina's Unnecwi- -
ary Matutr fceen in tasea. "

McTf-hai- Wlw Attempt to do
Buslucw on Llttlo or no Capital
Tii. Statutes of This ana inner
ICiMiimonweallhs Coin pared.

To the Editor of The Observer:
It is pleasing to note that some

pressure is oemg orousni o
inokinir to a repeal of the xlstlng,
and, to say the least, unnecessary ex-

emption laws of our State.
The North Carolina legislative set

providing a homestead of 11,000 and
personal property of 1500 to every
resident of the State exempt from
execution or levy to satisfy any in-

debtedness was Intended as a protec-
tion for helpleBS women and minor
children, whose husband and father
through unfortunate business exper-

ience or otherwise might become
financially involved. Usage, however,
seems to have proven this the excep
tional cause for claiming the home
stea. While the law has occasionally
been Invoked to benefit an honest yed

householder, It is an accept-

ed fact that It has more often suc-cord- ed

the unworthy and dishonor-
able.

Its disastrous effects are seen moBt
frequently In cases of merchants, who,
with limited If any capital,
engage in business and buy
good from every Jobber or
manufacturer that may be induced
to extend them credit. Many times
they have neither experience nor
ability and, after a few months of
reckless buying and selling, find them-
selves hopelessly Involved, then take
advantage of bankruptcy and claim
the exemptions. A few months steep
themselves, so to speak. In an adjust-
ment and spend themselves In a dis-
charge from bankruptcy leaving the
erstwhile debtor' relieved of his obli-
gations and possessed of his exemp-
tions ready to pursue his mercantile
career with more property and capi-
tal, perhaps, than had ever before
been his good fortune to command.

An analysts of the homestead or
exemption laws of other States shows
that North Carolina . is neither the
mean nor the extreme in this respect.
Tet there are features of the North
Carolina law that render It more ob
noxious. It is available to every resi-
dent of the State, whereas "In other
Commonwealths it is almost without
exception confined to honsheholders
or heads of families. The benefit of
the homestead. in the majority of States
may be surrendered to meet a writ-
ten obligation, but in North Carolina
it cannot be legally waived. In Vir-
ginia and some other States the
phrase "The homestead exemptions
are hereby waived as to this obliga-
tion" is a part of promissory notes or
other written evidences of debt. In
many of the States comprising the
large centres of population the home-
stead exemption law is virtually un
known. Notable among this group
are New Tork, New Jersey, New
Hampshire, Connecticut, Maryland,
Maine, Ohio, Pennsylvania, Rhode
Islsnd and Vermont. By conforming to
a statute requiring that the homestead
be set apart at the time acquired, reg-
istered and recorded as such, there is a
tentative provision for a very small a
exemption in New Jersey, New Tork
and Connecticut, but instances are said
to. be so few where this Is done that the
law Is practically a "dead letter." In
a great many States there are certain
articles of personal property exempt
from execution, such as mechanics'
tools, agricultural implements, profes-
sional libraries, etc., but these are
usually. If not always, subject to exe-
cution or sale to satisfy any balance
of purchase money. It Is rarely the
case outside of a few Southern States
that exemptions can be taken In a
stock of merchandise. Indeed, the
homestead exemptions seem to be a
distinctive feature of the commercial
laws of Southern States. The
amounts subject to such reservation
vary from 11.600 in North Carolina
$1,600 in Georgia, $2,000 In Virginia
to $5,000 or more In Oklahoma and
Texas. In the last named State the
homestead of a famil- - in real estate
includes property H My or town of
the value of 15.000, In country not
more than 200 acres of land. The
Supreme Court of Texas has Inter
preted as exempt not only the claim
ant's residence proper but also his
place of business. We hsve often
heard manufacturers say that this
Texas statute made it undesirable to
extend credits of merchandise within
its borders.

The North Carolina Legislature
would take a step in the rlsht'dlrec- -
tion to either repeal its present ex-
emption law altogether, or so amend
it as to provide for a waiver, and
make It available only to heads of
families or those upon whom depend-
ent persons rely for support Then
it should be impossible to claim ex.
emptions In articles on which there 1

a purchase money debt Providing as
It does a means for defeating just ob-
ligations, in contradistinction It de-
tracts from the standing of those who

re successful and worthy, since It Is
well known fact that mercantile

" estimating an I

muiiiuMir- - rrBpoDSlDUlty S"ft PSMsfor eredit. must needs deduct for thes exemptions.

- tV FOR BOHR FEET.t bare lound Uacklen's Arnica Salveto be the proper thing to use iar sore feet,
as wejl as for healing bums, sores, cutssnd aH manner of sbrastona," writss Mr.W. Stone, of East Poland, Mains. It tshs proper thing, too. for pUss. Try Ugold under guarantee at ell drug store3 cents. ,

WHIRLWIND ; CAMPAIGN LIKELY

The Baltimore Sun Gently But Firmly
; Rejects Colonel Gadsden's Offer of

Ills Noble Bin) as a
But Names a Citizen of Its Town

4Vh0 MlgtU Introduce Him Into the
Enemy's Oountry and Start Him on
a Hound In the Caase of the People

. and Agalnst Preaatory weaitn.
Baltimore Sun. " v .

'An' unseemly controversy has aris-
en between The Charleston News and
Courier and The Charlotte Observer
about the famous Hong-Kon-g gander
and the fatChltty-gonghe- n, wnicn
have been performing such prodigies
of valor for the Democratic campaign
fund and to whosa achievements The
Sun has several times recently direct
ed attention.. It will be. recalled that
the gander and hen were sent to The
Charleston caner by The Charlotte Ob
server and were raffled for the benefit
of the Democratic cause. After send
In the 125 raised by this raffle to Mr.
Bryan for his campaign fund. The
News and Courier seeks to belittle the
poultry. The Hon. Philip H. Gadsden
of Charleston, who won the gander at
lhe raffle, says that be is a dis
reputable bird and la not worth the
money, snd that he cannot look him
in the face, but averts his eyes. And
Colonel Hemphill, the Charleston ed
ltor, adds that the hen Is the eldest
daughter of the cock that crowed on
the mom of the day the Mecklenburg
Declaration was proclaimed, and that
the gander Is Also a native of, North
Carolina,

The Chrlotte Observer makes a bit
Ins retort. It savs that the Hon. Phil
ip H. Oatisden cannot be an ornlthcW-gl- st

or he would know that all Hong- -
Kong ganders ars naturally so bashful
and modest that they always avert
their eyes when anybody looks "at
them. It further declares that both
gander and hen" were as beautiful as
birds of paradise when they left their
native dunghill In the Tar Heel State
Their present disreputable appearance,
he adds. Is due to the fact that they
have not had enough to eat since they
got to South Carolina. And so the
merry war goes on

In the meantime The Sun has re-
ceived the following dispatch, which
explains Useir:

Charleston, 8. C, Aug. . 1908.
Editor of The Sun. Baltimore:

Philip H. Gadsden, prenldent of the
Charleston Consolidated Railway, Gas
nmi Electrio Compsny and well known to
the Plunderbund of Baltimore, the pres
ent owner of the Hong-Kon- g gander.
will place this psttlotlo bird at the dls
posal of The Kun If The Sun will pay all
traveling expenses of the gander snd
ruffle him for the benefit of the Bryan
mmpalgn fund. Answer,- with lnstrue
tlons as to shipment.

J. C. HEMPHILL,
Editor of The News and Courier.

This courteous and flattering offer
we were compelled to decline In the
following reply, sent by telegraph:

Baltimore. Aug. 7. 1908.

Col. J. C. Hemrhlll. Editor of The News
snd Courier. Charleston, H. c:
Your gander offer received. Reeponsl-bll't- y

too great. Moreover, our gander
editor re Tunes to do additional work dur-
ing the hot weather. THE SUN.

This Hong-Kon- g gander Is a lineal
descendant of the geese that saved
Rome. He In destined to save Mr. Bry-

an. His predestined and foreordained
mission Is to become the walking del-
egate of the Democraticparty and the
Wisklnsky of the Bryan campaign
fund. He has already extracted $25
from the tight wads of Charleston,
and his career has Just begun with
that marvelous achievement. Shall we
voluntarily assume the responsibility
for the care of this momentous gan-

der? Not If we know It. If anything
happened to the gander and he were
unable to continue his whirlwind tour
and the Democratic party was in con-
sequence defeated, the whole blame of
that great tragedy would be put on us.
The responsibility Is too great for us.
We frankly confess that we are not
equal to so tremendous an undertak-
ing. But the triumphal march of the
Democratic gander must not be stop-
ped by our Inability to cope with the
situation. We are proud to say that
there is a cltlien of Baltimore who
fully measures up to the occasion. We
refer Colonel Hemphill to the Hon. S.
S. Field, a gallant Bryanlte. jjwho Is
always ready for any enterprise in be-
half of his chief, no matter how haz-
ardous. He Is the only person worthy
of the honor of raffling the great
Hong-Kon- g gander. He Is the original
Bryan man, and so earnest In his en-
deavors to elect lhe Peerless Leader
that the heaviest responsibilities are
as light as the thistledown to him.
If the Hong-Kon- g gander could get
$25 out of the Democrats of Charles
ton for the glorious cause of the peo- -
pis, he should bs able to get as great

sum from the Democratic party of
Baltimore. Possibly he might get $30.
Mr. Field would certainly not neglect
so great an opportunity to render his
party a signal service. Let the Hong-Kon- g

gander begin his march Into the
enemy's country. He Is the boy to put
predatory wealth to flight and to
humble the corporations and the
money kings.

Colored Firemen Having a Good Time
at Kooky Mount.

Special to The Observer.
Rocky Mount Aug. 12. 'Before be-

tween three and four thousand spec-
tators the colored State firemen's
tournament the excellent hook and
ladder company of this city for six
successive years won first money In
the one hundred yard entry. The
hose race and hand engine entries
win be held In the one
hundred yard hoik and ladder race
Rocky Mount won first money with
thirty-on-e seconds, while the Concord
tesm came second, with thirty-on- e

and fourflfth seconds. In the grab
race with hook, and Udder entry
Rocky Mount got ftwfty with first
money, with thirty-fo- ur 4 and one-fif- th

seconds. This city Is in the hands of
colored firemen! and 'order has been
as good as the most fastidious might
desire. A place for the next meeting
will be selected bt ;

Walter Fkramoy eUlll In the Polk
County Jail. .

Special
"

to The Observer. ; .

Columbus, j' Aug. a ll Walter C.
Flournoy Is still held In Jail her
pending his removal to the State Hos-
pital for the Insane at Morgaaton.
The authorities have mads application
for his admission and are - awaiting
the action bf the hospital authorities.
The question is will they, keep him
confined any longer than" the Virginia
authorities dldT ;

WHY JAMES LEK GOT VTKLUy,-vn Msrv Lee. rural teste S. She wrttoa- -

"My husband, Jsmes Lee, firmly believes
ha owes Ms life to the nee of Dr. King's
Mew Discovery. His lungs Were so se-
verely sffected that, consumption' seemed
Inevitable, when a d recommended
New Discovery, .We tried It, and Its use
has restored him to perfect health." Dr.
King's 'New Discovery Is the King of
throat snd lung remedies.- - For. coughs
and colds It has ne equal. - The first dose
gives relief. Try It. Sold under guarantee
at stl drug stores . too. and L00. Trial
bettle free, . ,, .

PIEDMONT CAROLINA
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news of theThe
world, the na-

tion the State and
Charlotte that is,
all the news that's
fit to print will be
found in its co-

lumns seven days in
the week

Its editorial opin-

ions carry weight
because they are
forceful and honest,
true to conviction
and unfettered

In addition to the
full seven-da-y ser-

vice of the Asso--ciat- ed

Press, it has
the largest corps of
correspondents of
any newspaper in
tljeSouthe

Advertisers have
proven its worth
as ah advertising
mediumV The is

amount of contract
.advertising itcarries

'

is mute testimony be
of

to thie quantity and of

quality of its circu-- " be

lation' Every ,0b-- I

server l subscriber
I

spells five readers

the best people of
the piedmont sec-ti-on

"
-

r

' A
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st. :f-- i.j hi u sua uuuiHia aHBSuijr
tion price of $S.C3. It plays

00 farorites. '

AnmfiWTSciiiiriiciics or

lyear for paj.tles to visit Klagara'Falls

AT CONCORD, K. C

Wednesday, Sept 16, 1908

By virtue of a decree of the United
States Circuit Court for the Western 'District of Korth Carolina, entered at
Oresnsboro. en. the ith day ot August,
1101, In a certain suit In equity enti-
tled The Continental Color and
Chsmlcal Company et aL, a plain-
tiffa versus Odell Manufacturlm
Company, as defendants. I will, on
Wednesday, the lath day of Bep- -
tember, liOI. at the hour of noon, in '
front of the office of the Odell Manu-
facturing Company. In the Town of
Concord, N. C offer for sale at public
auction to the hlrhest blddsr for cash
all of the property and assets of the
Odall Manufacturing- - Company, con-
sisting- of its rsal estate, manufactur-
ing establishment, Including alt ma-
chinery, etc., the raw coton on hand,
manufactured goods. Its bills and ac-

counts receivable, Its Investments In
other corporations. Its franchises
and all of its other property of every
kind and character.

The mills will be operated to and
including the day of sale and the
stock in process of manufacture, to-
gether with supplies and repairs on
hand, will be Included and sold with
the mills.

The terms ot sale will be cash upon --

confirmation by' the court, but a de-
posit of I- - per cent, cash or security
satisfactory to me. will be required of
the successful bidder or bidders; and :

any creditor or creditors shall have,
the right to uss his or their debt to
the extent of their dividend value In
the purchase,' of this property.

The property will be first off erad
for sale In six separate parcels, as Is
hereinafter sat out. and afterward all
of the property of every description
will be offered as ons lot, and the.
sale which results in the highest pries
will be reported to the United States
Court at Greensboro, N. C a Octo-
ber 6, 1101, at which time and place
any person Interested may bs .heard
by the court, either In opposition to, '

or In favor of, confirmation of , said
aale, and no notice other than this
advertisement will be given of said
report of sale, or of the motion to
confirm same.

The property will first be offered In
alx separate parcels aa follows:

(X) The Odell Mills proper, con
sisting of Mills No . X to S, Inclusive.
situated at.tbe bead ot Norm union
street, ia the Town of Concord, N. C,
and containing together 18.X12
spindles, 1.77Mooma, with the necss-- .
sary subsidiary machinery. - power ,

plants, etc. The real estate upon
which these mjlls are situated and.
to be aold with them contains about
one hundred acres, and oa it are
situated 14 tsnemsnt ' houses, and
the company's stores and warehouses, '
office buildings, etc. The mill build- - --

inn are substantial brick structures
and vary in height from one to four n

stories. ': '
4ti Buffalo Mill, a brick structure

containing three stories and basement,
with IS, sis spindles and the necessary
and usual subsidiary machinery,
power plant, etc, .with about thirty
acres of land, on ..which Is situated
twtnty-sr- x tenement hotset, wars-house- s,

etc. The properties . men
tioned under first and second Items all
lie within city, limits. Buffalo Mill .

located immediately upon the main
line ot tne soutnera Railway Com-- v
pany. with sidetrack running into ths
property. The Odell Mills are located !

upon a short spur built ' out from
main "line of Southern Railway.

(!) All the raw cotton which shall
on hand at the da of sale; a . list
same with the number and weight
bales will be exhibited. -

(4) All the manufactured goods ?

which shall bs on hand at the day of -

sale, a list ot which will at that time
prepared and furnished. '

f) All the notes, accounts and bills
receivable, and ' all Investments In
other corporations of the Odell Manu-
facturing Company, a list of which
will be exhibited to prospective pur- -
chasers, . before and at the, day of

-sale. - -;'- -v

( Several teams, a list of which
will be rurnisnea on tne day of sals.

After the sale in parcels, as afore
said, the entire property will be of-
fered for sale In gross. The . pur-
chaser will acquire all corporate
rights and franchises of the
defendant. .

This Is a very valuable property.
located In a fine town and In ths
heart of the most successful manu-
facturing section of the South. The
climate is healthful and mvlroratlnsV
The help Is efficient and contented.

fine quality of cotton is grown In
the Immediate vicinity of the mill.

I win take pleasure In slvlne- - any
further Information in my power to
prospective Fueehasers --fad y

Mr. J. R. Toung, at Con-
cord, N. C, will take . D leisure la
showing the above property to those
desiring to investigate. Ths title is
perfect, and the purchaser will have
quiet possession without annoyance

litigation from any source
CEASAR CONE. 'Receiver,

- ' Greensboro, N. CAugust , not.

and the East. Time will be spent in
Toronto during the Oreat Canadian
Fair, and also during the opening of
the theatrical season in New York,
Philadelphia and Washington.

Those interested should write to
the undersigned at once for detail
information, illustrated booklets, and
the first applications get the lower
berths. - C. H. GATTIS, .

Traveling Passenger Agent,
Raleigh, Ns--C.

Interior
Decorators

- - ., j.. .

Torrence Paint Co.
"

19 NORTH TRTOST.

mm
Tat RsMsssI Pan Pssl Laws LJ
KXPBEBS

2 25 2 60 V 60.....1 50 S 60 11 00
; iM 'IiirTW'--r

Bono Whiskeys m

ml It J Xstebllshed thirty yeais record for handling only reliableU e roods. Bend veer sjail orders to as. BaUsfsettoa rnsrsni
Orders Ailed day resetTed. shipped la plain packages. .

; WH PREPAY
'SHOEMAKER" RYE WHISKEY fflSZEf9 V'&T:

- .IGal. 4Qta. 12Qta, -
Lazarus Club, Cram of Whiskies".. .. 00 4 00 til 00 , v
Virginia Mountain (strt, 7 yra. old)f.. 4 00 4 00 . 12 00 '
Albemarle Rya, "fine t 00 I 00 60

; Cabinet Rye....; t 60 2 75 7 60
XX Red Rya...........
Red Caesh Malt-Whltka- y..

Yadkin Rlvar Com........
, 'Georgia Corn purs whits ar yallow..., 2 2S 2 60 ; 60,- -

Virginia Appl) Brandy...,....,....., 2 60 2 75 v 7 60
Shoemaker. Rya (battle In bond) 5 full Qt. 6 00 IOO

' gesd trial order towJayfor gay ot the above. We guarantee the quality at :

geuiessnted r atossy refunded.
Complete prios list aad booklet ea all brand ef Whiskeys sent oa reqaest,

uZitSlL V222im V LAZARUS GOODMAN CO,
. aOJ Mass sMrest J LYNCKBUKO. VA,

(- -


